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"Central Illinois' Only Star Music and Drama Theatre" 1 
Fifteenth Season April-November, 197 1 -0 Sullivan, Ill.. I 
b 
August 10-29, 1971 
- - - 
- - -  
Based on Sholern Aleichem stories by special permission of Arnold Per1 
Sook by: MSEPH STEIN Music by: JERRY BOCK 
- 
. - 
Lyrics by: SHELDON HARNlCK 
produced on the New York Stage by Harold Prince 
Orietnal New York Strae Production Dlrectbd and Chorroclrarrhed 
- 
with 
RENEE ROGOFF 
6ERTRIJDE BERMAN FLOYD KIN6 DAVID DWIGHT ROBE. UfPER l 
Rosalin Ricci Pamela Manuel Christopher Howard Gene Gilbert -5 
Directed by RICHARD MICHAELS i 
Original Choreography Reproduced by MARY FARIDAY 
, , Musical Director - ELWOOD SMITH 
:: 
Scenery Designed by ROBERT D. SOULE 
3 Costumes by JEAN WEBSTER 
Lighting Designed by BILL BYRD, JR. 
Production Stage Manager 
W. 1. BYRD, JR. 
Assistant Musical Dimetor 
DARYL WAGNER 
Technical Director Master Carpenter Assistant t o  the Costumer 
JEROME ROSENBERGER BARRY CARLSON RITA BRUMMER 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR L l l T L R  
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Seed Treating & Cleaning I 
IN  BETHANY 
665-3221 
'I DICK BROWN "climb every GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
mountain . . . . .  FREE PLANNING & ESTIMATING 
CONGRATULATIONS TO Phone Bethany 6653054 
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
On the Square I I 
ON ITS 15th SEASON 
w i  
Grace Super Premium Dry 
Grace NH-3 
Nurish Plow-Down 
Grace Chemicals 
JOHN BARLOW, R. Ph. 
Visit your local Grace representative. 
On the East Side of the Square 
Across from the Little Theater 
1 A lot of folks have made the Red Fox their "before-and-after-theater" place. And why not, when before the play. you can unwind in the beautiful Tack 
Room, with your favorite cocktail and a sizzling Prime Steak. Or how about a 
delicious Barbecue Rib or Chicken dinner. . . straight from the famous Hickory Pit? 
And after the show, there's nothing like the Red Fox for a nightcap with friends. 
So make it a perfect evening. For a "curtain raiser". or a "curtain call" 
it's the Red Fox. Just look across the street. 
FOR RESERVATIONS: PHONE 217-728-4911 
East Side of %---me, Sulliv-- 111'- - 
Compliments 
of 
COLUNS SHEU SERVICE 
Your Local Shell Dealer 
ARE YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST? 
IF  NOT, PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS AT OUR BOX 
OFFICE SO WE MAY SEND YOU ALL FUTURE BROCHURES AND 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
BEST WISHES TO THE LITTLE THEATRE 
ON THE SQUARE 
FOR A SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
P. N. HIRSCH i CO. 
South Side Square Sullivan 
450 East Pershing Road 
Breakfast 
Luncheon Decatur, Illinois 
Dinner Phone: 21 7/877-1891 
l 
-Restaurant i Open Daily 
Mon. - Sat. 
6:00 a.m. - 1:00 a.m. 3 -Cocktail Lounge 
Sun. -Banquet Facilities 
6:00 a.m. - 10 p.m. E A N ~ F I  fl*S I!? For Up to 300 
I 
U. S. GRANT MOTOR INN 
Route 16 
DOWNTOWN MATTOON 
The Famous Rebel Room For 
Fine Food And Cocktails 
Buffet 
Pr~day And Sat. Nilhtr. Sun. Noon ' 
-Featuring Roast Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus 
( -Watch our marquee for the star you may see each week 
C from The Little Theatre-On the Square. - -  1 4 - - 
CAST 
You and your family 
and 
Country Fair Shopping Center 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
Tho action takes place in Country Fair Shopping 
Center. Springfield and Mattis in the City of Cham- 
paign, Illinois with easy access on 1-51 and 1-74. 
ACT I - SCENE I 
Trying to manage a household, and a family. Shopping 
for groceries. Clothes and shoes for the kids, and you. 
Househald appliances and furnishings. Haircuts, bank- 
ing, medicine to get, packages to m i l ,  gifts, cleaning. 
I t  takes a lot of time and energy to keep your home 
running mmoothly. 
ACT II - SCENE II 
Country Fair Shopping Center. Save time by doing all 
your errands in one stop. Thirty-three stores and shops 
to satisfy any shopping need. Groceries, clothe., shoes, 
household items, gifts, barber and beauty shops, bank, 
post office, theater. Acres of free parking. Save your 
time and enerEy for enjoying your home and family. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
COUNTRY FA1 R SHOPPING CENTER 
: : a .  i : ; . b :  4 l i i ' & l l t ;  Fine Furn~tulre and &arpefing 
ARTHUR'S FURNITURE 
908 E. Wood St-Decatur, Ill. 
"Yau Healtb Is Our B~uinesr" 
NEXT DOOR TO THEATRE 
SODA FOUNTAINS 
Before the Show or at Intermission 
ALSO I N  BETHANY 
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Call 728-7350 In Sullivan 
The INDEX For the Entire Family 
in Sullivan 
The Friendly 
Family Store 
on the Square UPHOLSTERY 
Hours Open Fri. Nih 
9m to 5:oo till t 3 Q  
J 
"YOUR KIND OF PLACE" CLEANING 
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3005 N. Water 
DECATUR COLD STORAGE ~ h . :  7-16 
1 I When you care enough to send the uew best 
* Men's Fragrances W. H. LANCASTER, R. Ph. * A very complete line 
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113 South Main Phone 728.7391 
Located 5 Blocks South o 
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CARRY-OUT 
TABLE SERVI SLOVH? SHOE CENTER 
FAMOUS FOR FAMILY FOOTWEAR 
Phone: 728-4928 Wart Side of Square 
SULLIVAN, ILL. - 728-7732 

Phone 728-7 1 1 3 
Routes 121 and 32 
Air Conditioned 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
R U S S ~  M Haahman CO. me P d  
LOVINGTON. ILLINOIS 
-- 
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Sullivan, 111. Phone 728-7394 C", -18 5--= 
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408 E. Wahr St., Sullivan, 111. 
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John W. Dean, Prop.  
COMPLIMENTS OF 
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MOTEL 
A Wonderful Gift for  Al l  Occasions 
MILROY GIFT CERTIFICATES 
For the exciting 1971 season at 
THE LITTLE THEATRE-ON THE SQUARE 
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AUTO & IMPLEMENT SUPPLIES 
LYNN R. HUNTSBURGER. Owner 
444 W. Rorne St.-Phone 728-7378 
SULLIVAN. ILLINOIS 
RHODES UMBER CO. 
Lumbering - Roofing 
Cement - Pclint - Hadware 
1117 W. J.ckron Otmt 8uIliwn. Ill. 
SHASTEEN MOTORS, INC. 
FORD CARS - FORD TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 23 4 N. M a i n  Street  
Sullivan, Illinois Decrtur, I l l i n o i r  62523 
Phone 728-7384 Phone 428-3219 
i s  the State Bank of Arthur 
A growing bank in a good community for more than 60 years. Small 
enough to give each customer personal service but large enough 
to be a FULL SERVICE BANK. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1910 
'I; 
",.* ' $ 2  
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* At the theater 
or'for any occasion; 
4th a Adams, Springfield 
I 
STAR'S 
Courtesy Car Compliments of 
Hertz System Licensees 
Harold McClellan Lewis Tanner 
Decatur, Ill. Champaign, Ill. 
BEFORE OR AFTER THE SHOW 
This  Is The Place For Steaks. Cocktails and John Sadomytschenko a t  the Piano Bar 
The GASLIGHT STEAKHOUSE 
Route 51 - :- Assumption, Illinois -:- Ph. 21 7/226-3942 
-:- SERVING U P  T O  100 -:- 
SYNOPSIS O F  SCENES AND MUSICAL NUMBERS 
The Place: Anatevka a village in Russia 
The  Time: 1905, on the ev; of the revolutionary period 
ACT I 
TRADITION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye and the Villagers 
MATCHMAKER, MATCHMAKER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tzeitel, Hodel and Chava 
IF I WERE A RICH MAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye 
SABBATH PRAYER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye, Golde and the Villagers 
TO LIFE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye, Lazar and Men 
MIRACLE OF MIRACLES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Motel 
THE TAILOR, MOTEL KAMZOIL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye, Golde, Grandma Tzeitel 
Fruma-Sarah and the Villagers 
SUNRISE, SUNSET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye, Golde and the Villagers 
BOTTLE DANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Villagers 
WEDDING DANCE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  The Villagers 
ACT I1 
NOW I HAVE EVERYTHING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Perchik and Hodel 
DO YOU LOVE ME? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye and Golde 
I JUST HEARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Yente and the Villagers 
FAR FROM THE HOME I LOVE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hodel 
ANAIEVKA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tevye, Golde, Yente, Lazar, Mendel and Avram 
EPILOGUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  THE ENTIRE COMPANY 
~~~~~ - 
ORCHESTRA: Pianos-Elwood Smith, Daryl Wagner, Percust ioMichael  Garrett 
Bass-Lee Parsons, Violin P l a y e r d e r r y  Romack, David Horbovetz 
THERE WILL BE A TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION BETWEEN ACTS 
NO SMOKING IN  THE THEATRE 
No Pictures Please - Cameras Not Permitted in  Theatre 
I A SPECIAL THANKS to the following for their courtesy in  loaning properties: John Barlow, The Depot, Sullivan. I 
1. Third Annual Guy Litt le Show Tour I LONDON - VIENNA - MiLAN - MUNICH - USBON 
Departing Oct. 4 - Returning Oct. 18-1 5 Days ? 
1 FOR INFORMATION: Wri te  or  Phone UNITED T R A V E L  SERVICE, 140 South Main strec;,' 
Decrtur, Illinoim 62523 - Phone 217/429-5358 .-a. " 
- 9  - 
- % .  
Meet the Stan each week at the Twin Cities' newest, most unique mtaurant 
- THE ROUND BARN - 
Open Daily (including Sunday) at 11:30 a.m. 
- ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY - 
Banquet Facilities for 20 to 150 
SPRINGFIELD and WTTIS, CHAMPAIGN l PHONE 217/359-640 
745 Ea'st ~ i r r i ' ~ i $ d ~  , .,? Street, Decatur, Illinois 
IOL' < 
Ci 'PHONE (21 7) 429-4466 
~imultaneous Seating For 25-50-1 00-200-400 
0 U 
~ o s p i i a i i t ~  is Alive a"nd Doing We1 at DanteJs 
y . . f i  *, 
Carriage arabe Wie'ite' anb h f ~ o p s '  
THE EWlNG HOUSE 
Raggedy Ann Gift Shop 
and 
Prairie Heritage Museum 
Route 133 East at Interstate 57 
a 
Smith's Barn and Antiques 
225 North Locust Street 
The Plow Boy Club 
Available for Private Parties 
LOCATED IN 
416 East Main Street 
AICO~., Illinois Prairie Lake Estates 
(Exclusive Reaidmtial Building Sites) 
FZR INFORMATION:. 
Phone: (217) 2684326 
Write: DICKNELL CORP., Arcola, Illinois 
Special Group Tour Rates 
Iln Cabbell 
Meet Charlie, the friendly operator at  
"THE OLD STORE" - Open Daily 
A Victorian Home Authentically 
Furnished in the Style of the 1870's 8 Miles Northeast of Sullivan - Phone: (217) 543-2910 
- 
Amish F w d .  and Antique Reproductions 
UNITED TRAVEL SERVICE 
140 South Main, Decatur, 111. 62523 (217) 4 2 9 - w  
AIR - STEAMSHIP - TRhlk'- BUS 
Independent and Escorted Tours I 
Hotel Reservatiol-IS - Car Rentals - Commercial Travel 
Group and Sales Incentives 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE &?=k& EXTRA COST 1 
Southern Illinois- ReaEd6nis 
RHEIN TRAVEL IK 
Belleville, Ill. 62220 Carbondale, 111. 62902 
20 N. First S t  (618) 234-9046 ZW W. Freeman (618) 549-7611 
The Agencies That Rca$ Care Ab~bout Your Tmvels 
Enjoy the days 
Fox Harbor on 
and the nights at 
Lake Shelbyville 
Rent a houseboat, stay at the KOA kamp- 
ground, fish, sail, or just relax.. . the fun is 
four miles south of Sullivan on Route 32 
WELCOME TO THE 
In lBS7, a tmg U n i v d t ,  of Miami mad- 
wte, Ouy A Ettle. r. opened a "live theatrea' 
k, hrr hometera of duflivan Illinois with el ht 
weeta 41 mtwica productioIM) openin with B&- 
adma From a ruren  of e i d t  wee& lad a to- 
tal at tcadma of 8 000 the young producer's ef- 
forts to bring c u l t h '  catcrtainm-t to c c a t d  
Illinois id off in 1970 with more than W,000 
pwlonr E: attendmce in twenty-dx m e k r  
Frem the simple reference of Guy Little Jr's 
"Summer Of Yudcal.'*. The Little ~ h c a t & ~ n  
Tho S urn lad Guy S. Little. Jr, are now ac- 
claimel in numerous -spa . ma u i a y  and 
other publications as "The =cle of Sull~rlaDw 
A prrnticeship Scholurhip Program for 25 to 40 t8mt.d am-8. mont af tltem an t h m  al lese  
a prurtieelhip progmz- and affords the appren- 
tr&n ta perf- md  k with I-. 
OUT met hi. wife, Jafl while both m e  
attending the UniversI of Miami and they 
h r e  been married for l?yearr and are the par- 
mta of Vlaeua, aged IS lad S u n  #. TI# *a- 
t h  f . a i l ~  has t e h  pi* in the b e a m  
atton in rarioru r a m ;  h u  a p J %  
awm than 60 productlolw on the Sulfivan stage 
along with o h r  apptulaces in many mid-Weat 
theatrmr- Vlaeur. is followin 
c a w ,  holdiw her &torrs d w t h & % % ~  
for five yeam now wlth mmy acting m l u  be- 
hind her- Sean altrmatn his intenate b e m e n  
theatre &is o m  upmt ahowe lad la arid cur- 
i d t ,  ; h t  fa?& a l t h ~ u ,  hs ha. made ser- 
r a l  stage appeerances, .Ira 
Althwch QUV in nrimvilr h a m  am m sra. 
ducw, h. h u  -d.rei k e  hri- h i i t i f  picdh- 
in whore n u d d  l ad  little dou the au- 
dience h o w  that in b e  eleventh hour a own- 
in night& hc m 7  hm bwn a u h t i ~  in dome 
t.cLic.1, eo=t"a" or .d'mm*.tl.* dot, jwt 
momcats befora curtain ti- His ram a m m -  
anca  an stage in mmtl rop.ll;iiiabTpa;i;-Ge j u t  another asmct .f 51s rersatili .ad dill- 
c.nc-r i t  mkht b. termed hi. **&Yt-yOM.lt.* 
attitude. in order to It.t the job done in tho b a t  
m pouibte. He &a d1mt.d k i m e d .  built 
accaery taken charge of propi a t t d  .I' light- ing .ad wund t.chnlci.n dong with ume  ma- jar rater on a t ~ p  Ho-, most d his tirnr 
8 apmt uhed nc his long meaaoa. negotiating 
for n.r murfcals md playa and for the out- 
standing "rigkt atam for tho ri  t productionsg* 
from Bmadway. Hsl- lashltelmiaioa. Hi. 
rtJt and a p p n n t i ~  corn ia n l u t c d  d t r r  
1nturi .m lad  muditions PaULkow York, Chicam 
and Oulllvan lad ha P-ally earta all the 
rolea in a11 of his nufa due t ions  after hold- ing over 400 hundred rudftione each year. 
O w  is blessed d t h  parent8 who beliered in 
hfa ahilit, to succeed in openla a profusiaaal 
theatre and Hm. Guy S.  it& 8r  has ~t 
oal made a few appearaucrr & &e in the 
ear& maam but has heen in c h a m  of the 
u.hers end box officn durinz the part fourteen 
rum. GUY 8. Little, Sr ,  who hu bctn a SW- 
uufd fumer end farm mlaeEer far manv 
run. has a-d a* the theatre's hu8imear man- 
.I- and J o k k ~ 9  refen to himself as % Dot- 
1ar-A-Year Man . 
It in with a d r p  wnre ol 
s. Little Jr., .cLnowhbr Eti,",2i':1 2 
aetion of profeuioaai atock theatre in a city of 
lses than 4,000 pwple and ha attributn the 
a t a t  p u t  1.4 his theatre is  by hi. 
E t h f u ~  cmtrrP nliwk patmnr 
1501 NORTH PROSPECT AVENUE 
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS 
ROBERT I. ABBOTT 
ITHE HlGm STATE BANK I DALTON CITY, ILL. 
Friendship" 
Phone 874-2396 
AREA CODE 217 PHONE 429-2366 
SAVINGS AND LOAN OF MACON COUNTY 
155 WEST ELDORADO STREET 
DECATUR, ILLINOiS 
62522 
Decatur's ONLY Federal 
@~QJ Savings and Laan 
with Drive-in Facilities 
Spacious Parki i  Lot 
160 South. Wamr St., ot,Ollando Wml 
429-6306 
hhman I.G.A. Jividw 
F O O D L I N E R  
EVERYDAY - LOW FOOD PRICES 
Illinois S t  Joseph, Illinois 
11 West Jackson Sullivan, lllinois a 
HENDRIX BOTTUNG CO. 
MA-N, ILLINOIS 
A - 
\ D 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
H, POST & SONS 
A d  Congratulations 
To The 
Corner Prairie & Merchant Streets 
Telephone 423-9781 Little Theatre On The 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
THE DRESS HOUSE 
who discover us, Dresses Outstanding Contribution 
again and again. Coats 
Pantsuits to our community 
Sportswear 
Co-Ordinates 
st Brands-Pleasingly Priced 
Brown Shoe Co. 
uth Hamilton, Sullivan 728-7923 
SERVING YOUR JEWELRY 
NEEDS YEAR 'ROUND ! 
MOSCHENROSE JEWELERY 
605 Archer Ave. 6 E. Harrison St. 
From Our 
Just a Good Plain 
Restaurant Setwing March Right In1 
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS ON YOUR WAY 
SULLIVAN 728-781 1 TO OR FROM THE THEATRE 
West of Little Theatre 
10 E. HARRISON 
SULLIVAN 
1 rnEHCURY 
OUTBOARDS 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1131 W. JACKSON ST. 
JACK J. WHITE 
1133 W. Jacbon Sbmet 
PHONE: 
(217) 728-7341 
1 Distributors: Yardman, Inc. I 
STUBBLEFIELD, INC. 
1111 W. JACKSON 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 41W1 
PHONE (117) F)LIJ(I 
Wnm, u*rar b*S¶l 
COMPLETE 
TRAVEL 
ARRANGEMENTS 
TOURS 
GROUPS 
INDIVIDUALS 
,\ 
FRANKLIN MAU (217) 423-6051 Free Parking 
[ N S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  
FIREPLACE 
ANTIQUES 
IMPORTS 
Just as You anioy a a n n . ~  
at the theat", 
browsing at CoI=~I ' I  a"1w 
MARILYN R. STALTER, C.K.D. LEWIS S. COLBERT, C.K.D. 
1602 S. Neil, C. %lUl 
RENT A FINE MUSICAL INSTRUMENT FOR PENNIES A DAY 
PIANOS - Chickering. Baldwin. Everett, HAMMOND ORGANS 
Cable Nelson, Wurlitrer, Yamaha 2% BAND INSTRUMENTS GUITARS MATTOON 0 EFFINGHAM 
Phone AD 4-3356 Phone 342-41 19 
ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC 
I85 Wmt Main Street 
Deuaiuc, ZUinoSI 
A. L.q'",l* N.r Con lmn~ l *  
lor A u m q u  
Lnlnp r z p r w -  
- v m  OUR m r r A r r  rourcn 
- AND PIANSBAN' 
. CONVENTIONS 
PIIVATE 
MEETING 
ROOMS 
. BANQUETS k 
WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS 
AMEBASSADOR 
MOTOR INN 
Welcome to Sullivan, Illinois 
"'A town worth knowingJ1 
SULLIVAN 
ca- 
p" 
ROCKOML GARDENS 
Enjoy the beautiful flowers, 
the unique rockwork; tour the 
authentic Ambh Home, the 
huge Rock Shop, the Indian 
Trading Post. and the Amish 
Gift Shop.. . . Enjoy Amish 
Shoo-fly Pie and take a train 
or buggy ride down the old 
lane. 
Open daily from early spring 
through late fall, Rockome is 
located 5 miles west of Areola. ALSO, VISIT ROCKOME STORE IN DOWN- 
TOWN ARCOLA - OPEN THE YEAR AROUND. 
7 
I 
I@ Atchison 011 Company @ 
hkch*&l~ 4 4  THEIR PHILLIPS 66 D W S  
.-, 4-. .* : SERVING CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
Decatur -- 423-6966 
This Space Donated By 
Sullivan -- 728-7524 
SILVER 
Buccellatl 
Stieff 
Frank Smith 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 
CHINA 
Ansley 
Coal port 
W e d g m d  
CRYSTAL 
Lalique 
Lorraine 
Wa terford 
TREASURES FOR COLLECTORS BY 
Borsata - Cybis - lspanky - Meler - MoussaII' 
Lalique - Wedgwood - Daum - Lourioux 
Fine gifts for all occasions 
When in doubt - 
Sand the "Roae of Remembrance" Gift Certificate 
Phone 217(428-5613 
. .. 
Private Parking 
show for WK 
R e  g o p u ~ a < ~ ~  
,. r <career from 5 
~d 
the 
! E;m 
NEE ROGOFF (Golde) charmed Sullivan 
hnces  as Mru. Molloy when she sang "Rib- 
u Down My Sack" ih Hello. Dolly and as 
ric in The, Mpst Happy Fena with Bruce 
rndl. Last season she appeared a t  the Good- 
p m e a t r e  in C h l c a ~ a  in You Can't Take I t  
LEh YO& &e dnmkeu actress a t ~ d  h the 
i+t - p r d e s - p r o d u c d o n  of Edward Albee'8 
e&bin@ Ia Tbe Garden. With the Pittsbur h 
mweca e m p a n y ,  Miss ICogott was featured 
avcf fe~~a  Rnstreana m d  Carmen Rmee Ins 
light Playhotl.~. 
. r .' 
DAVID D ~ T  (Perohik) a pared  opposite 
Eileen Fulton and finally won Rer heart in last 
h l l '  e Star  Spangled Girl a t  
The The Squarc Mr. Dwight 
I PRODUCTION STAFF 
Public Relatitma, m d  Publicity . 
D i r w t t  i,, . ,rt. ;.'!:. ........... Dee Bradby 
Property Master .............. g v i s  Mathisen 
-> ... ~~ 
-1Sssistant Stage Managers ...... Rubert Soule. 
B s n v  Carlson Jean Webster QW 
E*ern*ive Sec~eiary ........ C;rolyn'&knd 
Business Manager .......... Gu S. Little. Sr. 
A * p e c s ~ e  ~Cosrdiaator ...... h n a  O'Brian 
Bo* Office .......... I n k  Little. Mary Kram. 
Kathy Fowler. Pas ine  Friend, Mildred Colcla- 
a r e .  Margem Bymnra,  Lyk Brpnmct, Ros- . 
er Martin - 
inss. Miss Bermrn meems to have a talenr for 
py Fellr earlier this*ser~son. After gnduatin 
drom the University of texas. Bloyd performe2 
at  the All* The.# in -Horuton and brat 
Joined the dationsl bmpanies of Ealf A Six- 
pence wifh Tony Tanner and Walking Happy 
with Norman Wisdon. Mr. King has appeared' * 
off-Broadway in productions pf Tom Jones. The 
Beggar's Opera and Lady W~ndtmere s Fan and 
his many teledsion .rt aooearances Include 
N.Y.P.D. and Tbe ES Of Uigbt. Bmfore com- 
ing to Suntvan Floyd war featured a s  QueUes 
the Chipmunk in A Tbouzad Clowns with Pc 
ter Breck a t  the Tampa Show Boat Th-rc 
ROBERT CASPER ( e d b  made hi debut at  
The Little Theatre-OnThe $quare in he Great 
Waltz and remained to a pear in Hello, Dolly' 
and Tbe Most Hap Fel)).. Bob hu done s t  
and television w o r ~ t h r o u  hout the country. %t 
Tent-at-tha-Lab in ~pringfield, he was teamred 
in Critic's Choice and a t  Theatre-in-thepark 
Trenton New Jersey In Oklabomr!. Grim A& 
DoHs, inherit Tae k i n d ,  P i n d o  and The 
i(in And I. At the Wagon Whccl Playhouse 
m &=saw. Ind~ana, he e a t 4   ahem em! and 
Guvs And D o h  and h T ~ d e d  MY F& Ladr. 
FOR MR L I m E  
...... Lights m t e r  Aulen, Michael Wildenradt 
Hpad Ushor .................... n t h y  Parrlq 
........................ L~brariaa Ben A m e m  
Araistant to M n  Little ........... Bobb Cook 
%use* n.- ............. ..w Yaes.sI bry 
...... Techntcal Ass~stants Ben Agreati Peter 
A eu, Miah..l Wildemadt Lawrence h t m n  
~ % b  @&, Eddy Moore )Kim Michael. ~hri; 
~ a t h k n  Dennis ~ o b e r t ;  Terry Leverett. J.' 
P. ~ o a g e r t g .  Richard ~o'hnaon. Michael Mc- 
Donald Stan DeSantis Rick Weaver Robin 
Brfffth ' ~ n n a  Mcbleelg' Andrea ~ a l t d r .  Debi 
~ q r s o b  V b i p  ~avir, '  ~ e n d r  Pacrnta. Mati- 
beth ~:hel 
MAKF RESERVATIONS NOW FOR ALL PRODUCTI@NS 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:W AM. UNTIL 10:OO PM, DAILY 
.x ., 
Firml Musical of the Season 3 L 
AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 12 : 1! .I 
MR. AND MRS. 
PETER PALMIER 
the role he created on Broadway 
and f i s  
See Aniko as Dairy Mae 
The Charming Story of h k)! Cap0'8 Wodd 
The Citizens of Dogpatch, U. 8. A. Ir- ~ , i c t m  
.4 twh to&* 
~ d o m m ~ ~  r i  a d  Prkos UUBS and ORGANIZATIONS Lz :.s 
Plan NOW for a Fall Theatre Party Thurr. am  PI.)^: U ~ ~ 1 . U  
or Benaf~t! 4 Bas~c Ways to Plan! 2% Mur*41* $4.- 
No. 1: F-U-N Tkacltra Party &a". 7:m Frt. 8- Plam $4.- 
2: F-U-N Way To "- "00 -l': $S.wMu STUDS- kr (UO TWdW nm miy .t ~ n l n  tlrr wllh ID. end rnh6mJ Na 3: bU4 kmll Gr- k d ~  CHILDRE- 11 ( 1 s  
-.h -* 
No. 4: FUN large Group kmfit k r u " ~ n v H n r r k n . D . I . c . r y  b- rus d m  4 wx* 7 s
D.~.II. A.ILI. ~ p . n  hw.,t Dial 21 71728-7375 
1971 FAN SEASON - THREE GREAT $0 
SEPT. 14-19 
Woody Allen's GISELE McKENZIE 
ALL TICKETS-$l.W at l:W on Saturdays 
The Piccolo Players P r m n t  the Final Childred. Show d 
"LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD" - Augc~s 
LIBERAL DISCOUNT RATES FOR GROUPS OF SO Qa MY* 
. - 
